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IN 15 MINUTES
l'LL PROVE YOU CM HAVE A

RUGGED, miLE, HE-MAN BODY!

weaklings I ton do for you!

UANDRE |

LEPINE -«vS»- *™

,,: •

IY FREE TRIAL OFFER IS NOW YOURS AS

EE GIFT! NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART

JUST RUSH ME THIS COUPON NOW.
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BAD BRIDG€
protested Helen Egan to her husban , Bill. "Jane end of the scaffolding. Then he got onto the

affair. They ladder. No sooner had he set foo» onto the

are going to this one. And you kncw how Jane bridge when he heard a strange noise. The ladder

your back!

I saw a wonderful dress in Merc hant's. Only
fifty dollars. Be a good husband a d get it for the scaffolding.

T left Bill behind," Jim managed to tell Mr.

They had only been married fo a year and Gilsey who rushed over to the railing. "Guess,

both were very happy. But if the he never had a chance."

have lobked into the future. Then Then they heard a faint shout and peeked

never have wanted that dress, no would Bill down through part of an open grating on the

bridge. Bill was holding oh to a rope and a piece

"If it means so much to my da

he smiled. "Then you can buy it." "Hold tight," shouted Mr. Gilsey. "We'll get

She gave him a big hug and kiss. Then

"Where will you get the money? into effect. Six patrol cars and two emergency

"I can work this Saturday," h e explained. trucks rushed to the scene. Captain Wilson of

"Jim wants me to be his partner on the pamting the Emergency squad quickly sized up the sit-

he called up Jim on the phone and got a verbal

tecting the top of that girder. If you try to as

through with a toreh you might burn the ropi

le couldn't hold

k. for the job.

On that Saturday morning, Jim pieked up
ill with his truck. He told Helen the news.

"Elaine has been bothering me so I told her help," replied Captain Wilson.

"Can we use a helicopter?" suggested Mr.

ave a good time there. They are having Ben "I know they have rescued men caught

They chccked in with the Major Contractor, "Couldn't use it here," sighed Captain Wil-

Ir. Walter Gilsey. He then drove with them to

up against the underpart of the girder. See if we
affolding which was swung underneath the

lain girder of the bridge. the rope to which he is holding."

"We can bring the pailit down together,"

usgested Jim.'"We will save time." abled Bill to hear what was being said. Somebody

Together they elimbed down the ladder and mentioned they should get his wife.

hen walked onto the narrow wooden scaffold-

ig. Overhead could be heard the rumble of the this tight siruation."

They rippcd up twenty feet of mesh surface

and found they were stuek. No way of getting

ay here and prepare the paintj 1*11 go back for

be brushes."

the nylon line down to Bill. He was dosing

his eyes and praying. For the slight swaying

-



motion was beginning to get him dizzy.

"We must do something," shouted Jim. "I

can't stand by and let my best friend die. How
much Ionger do you think he can hold onto the

rope? Swing a rope with me over the side of

the bridge. Jhen swing me back and forth.

Maybe I can grab hold of him."

The idea seemed worth trying. So a rope with

a small chair was set up. Jim got into it and
they lowered him over the side of the bridge.

A small microphone was attached to his coat

"Five feet more rope," he would say: "Start

swinging me to the left."

Then he gave the orders to bring him back

to the bridge which was quickly done. Captain

(

"If you play out too much line, you swing

limit of his endurance."

"If only there were some kind of a platform

you could bring up from below for him,"
pleaded Helen. "Why can't they do that?"

Something clicked in the mind of Captain
Wilston. A platform you could bring from
below up? He rushed over to his car and soon
made radio contact with the f
help him. He explained the si

got an o.k. He rushed back tc

and spoke his er

"The Uni

who could

:o Bill.

iie. Just hold o
o the

possible. If you play o

terribly tired. He gritted his teeth and dug his

fingers tighter into the rope. He opened his

eyes as he heard a strange noise. A round flying

platform with jets underneath was slowly Corn-

ing into position under him. A sailor was at the

controls. Then he felt his feet touch it.

can't swing me into position. And it seems as

though there is no happy medium to get me into

the right position."

By this time a squad car had brought Helen
Egan to the bridge. She had dried her tears and
was told to do her best to encourage her hus-

"Keep on holding on that rope, Bill," she'

pleaded. "See if you can work your way up to

the girder."

"I can't go up," he replied weakly. "My

There were cheers as the United States Navy's

of mercy. Helen cried and Bill managed to grin

"I didn't get a chance to paint the girder,

They checked his hands and bandaged both
of them. They would be o.k. in two weeks. He
insisted on going home. And at six that night

the phone rang. Helen answered it and her eyes

Meanwhite two groups oT men with torches

were burning through a section of the bridge.

The idea was to be able to lower somebody dowa ^ THE END-
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EXPLODING
ARMY HAND
GRENADE
EXACT REPLICA Oflljf $"|.00

- MONEY BACKGUAMNTEE-
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Train at Home for SUCCESS in

RADIO-TELEVISION
^^ jJoin the thousands N.R.I. has trainedj
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without a high school education.
'""'"

Find Out What Radio-TV Offers You

You Learn at Home by Actual Practice wreckt

N.R.I. TRAINED THESE MEN FOR SUCCESS

,
:.:..:..•;.:.. -._.-.. .;-'

Added Income Soon-$10, $15

a Week in Your Spare Time

Color TV Making More Jobs

VETERANS-ApprovedunderGi Bills

NATIONAL RADIO

There's Good Pay in Radio-TV Servicing Lessonond

millbn home and auto*l i l\ '.ddmg —_,__?FREE



Checkthe Kind of BodyYOU Wanf^
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'rove to Yourself I Can Make

i Over—from Head to Foof!


